
THE PRESBYIERIAN.

With prayers and best wishes for God's bles-
lng upon the work in which you are engaged,
and also upon youirself and yours,

Yours, very truly,
WVM. BAI.

Pl*ESJBYT".'RY 0_F M0NTL.ý..L

A àaegular meeting %vas lieid, accordiîîr 10

appointment, in St. Andrevv's Chtiteh,
Montreai, on) the 3rd uit. Present : Revds.
John McDonttld, .Jloderalor, Dr. Miatitie-
son, Janmes C. Muir, William Simpson,
James T. Paul, Frederick P. Sym, and
William Snodgrass, Ministers, and Alex.
Morris, Esq., Dr. Verity, and Mi. Jamies
Fenton, Eider..

The minutes of Iast meeting wvere adopt-
ed, andi a commission from the Sessitn al
St. Louis de Gonzaque infavour of Mr.
Williamn Paton. eiected Kepresentative
Eider for the curreiit year, ivas snistained.

The relports of tite Preshyteriai Visita-
tions conducted iast suminer were rend
and Committees appoinied, namiely, Dr.
Mathieson, Messrs. Simpson, Snodgrass
and Morris, on reports of Beauliarnois, St.
Louis, G4 eorgetown anti Ormsîown
.Messrs. Muir, Syrit and M cDonald, on
reports (if City chti-ches, Lachine and
Huntingdon ; and Messrs. Anderson, Wal-
lace and Paul, on repoîrtsof Oneida, Chat-
ham, Rus.,eiîown andi Beechridge.-,-îo pre-
pare by next eguLar meeting drafts of let-
fers proper to be addresse'i to the several
CoîîggigitiotIs. The first tîamiied of each
Commiittee to be Convener.

Mr. Muir being present gave explana-
tions ot hie absence from tilt, last three
mreetings ot' Presbyrery anîd of lus itot I'or-
warilirg the contiisiort ol the Lkcpresenta-
tive Eider eiecteti by the -ession ut G-]eOrge-
town. The texplanatiîons were received1
as satisfac.tory and Mr. Muir was enjoinedl
10 forwvard I lle commrrission req nired.

Mr. Syin reported fle oîdination of
llugh McLeod, Donald McKay, lames
Murdoch and lsaac Beecher, as eiders oif
the congregation of Beechridge, agyreealtly
to the instructions of Presbytery and tie
laws of the Churcit. Thle MVoierator of
the session was instructed to attend to the
election of a Representative Eider for the
current yen r.

The Committee on Supplie,, gave in a
rep irt of their o1îeratioits. wlrici was ap-
jroved of, and the Coimm-ittee wvas contin-
ued.

Dr. Mathieson reporîed that be visited
Chatham according to instrurins anid thlat
in lirezent cîreýumtrtances there is nothing
of special importance to subutjit to thle
Court eKeelît the necessiîy of continued
.iëuppiy to Hawkesbury.

The Cierk reported that he fuirniled
the 'Secr'etary 10 the Ciergy Reserve Com-
missioners witlî retîîrns of the expentiture
of the Manse and Giebe Fond withjn the
bounds. Alh-o tuai, he fulfilled ail other in-
â9tructions laid o pOn hi111n

The Comîinittee of Citjy Niinisters ani

EIder'S reported that a station is opened at
Point St. Charles and that regular supplies
have been given ffbr somn,. lime, thiat a Sab-
bath School wiis beon in favourable cir-
cunutances. and tll:rt the Preshvtery is in-
dlebt,-d t ti Directors ol the G':trd. Truitk
Plailvav C2o. 1,oi Ille lise rif lie station-holise,
whici ilîey %viilingiv granted for acc-,rom-
mnodation on Sabbath. Trhe Clork vvas in-
structed 10 coinmunicate Io file >'Secîetary
to the Board of Directors thec grateftol ac-
knowledgments of tile Presbytery. Tihe
powers of the Commnitee were ilinîited to
Ille stiperintendence of the station at Point
Si. Chiarles.

The Missionaries rend very foui and in-
teresting reports of their I.lbours silice last
meeting, ani the Pî'esbytei y are lrighly
satisfied with the mariner in wiîich they
fulfilled their app)ointinenîs. It wasagreed
to grrant Ille certificates for transmitssioin to
the Colon ial (Sonî mittee.

Il was reporîed, Io the lyreat sat;sfactioo
or tue Court, ihat the rates for supjpliles lu
vacant c<ingregatii>l'ls are 11tîlly pard.

The Clerk subîini tteti a ii n iber of appl i-
cali ons ior supplies wviiciî were disposed
of as lrilliotws

There was read a letter front tire Rev.
\Villianî -Mair in %vhîch hle exjîressed bis
gratitude to the Presbytery for tIre suppiy
of ifavkesh)ury anti Grenville iii bis pre-
senit i nfi rm stale, a nid sol ici ted ('t)tiintied

ass~tii< ;a1so a mremnorial fl'om tire
flanwkesbn jry coîîgregatioîî craving tîtrîher
services anîd sîating the probrable airrounit
tuai wiii bc raiseti. Mfr. Mo1fît wvas ap-
poiiiîed to snpplv Iivçelbur-y anid Gren-
vleii - ex t iiee th leutve ol absenîce
oitfle 21,tI andit 28ih of' Fehruarv. Tihe
plie are expî~et Io coi nbute %viai
îhley cant 10 tihe Horune Mission Fiiit,ivithi
ont ent'roacliinc on their obiligatiomns to the
Rev. Win. Niair.

There was reurd an arpl',cauion t-roîri tihe
Eltiers and Tiruistees or tuie IIeiniinp-fordl
ct)ngreguitit)n for inoderatton i n a ca il iin
làvour of the Rev. Jamtes P~aterson. The
Presbytery a1 )pointed a calu t be nitdera -te(i i n, aifler (lue ntice fr-ont the pul pit, on
the fouit i day of Martdi next, Divtite ser-
vice to begîn ai, eleven o'clock, flîtieritou,
anîd Mr. Svnrn to preacîr anti preside. Mur.
P'aierson wvas ajppointvdt to) sitplly I1cm-
mingfr>rd ini the rneaîttiîîîe and tili next
meeting.

Tîtere wvas read a. zeries of resolutions
passed hy tire congregaîiloi of Duîrdee in
reference to raising mnis for the support
tif a minister by adloting a sysîemi of pcw
rents. The Presbytery, exceedinîgly grali-
ied at the eviderice.s of zeal for ordiîîances

displayed hy titis congregation, exîîres-s
teir desire o dIo ail iii their potwer 10 aid

thern. NIr. Heraid was appoînted to sup-
ply Dunndee tili next reetit!g.

Alr. Fenton, heing p)rescrit, solicited
contintied supplies to Ljraie. Mi1.
Bannie wvas [ippoiiited to give services ai-
lernaiely at Laprairie anti Point St.

Charles (heginning ai Point St. Charles
on Sabbath first) tili next meeting, wvith
inîstruct 1oîrs bo intimate at Lapraitie on the
14th a collection for the Ministets' Wid-
ows' anid Orîthans' Fond.

There vvas rend a ietter froni the Rev.
Ihofuiat. Haug tra'cviirg supplies on accourit
of i1i lieÀt . lThe I>resbytery Svilipat hize
deeply with Mi. 1-aig in iris p;reseiît se-
vere ailicliîît. Dr. Mlathie-on, Mr. Siîrrp-
soir, Mr. AL- Donald anti Mr. Paul volun-
teered tri give ecd one day's supply to
Beatiliarntois-lNi. Hlaig to coittmnunicaie
iii tiiese parties as bo arrangements. The

ietter %vas otdered to lie on tue table.
Trhere ivas rend an applivation fronti Di.

Cook, at present stiperinrtend ing tce studies
(ifthe Dtvittitv S tudents at Qtieen's College,
that IldIr. P'atersonî miglt be a ilowed to con-
tinue bo suplv St. Andrcw's, Quebec,
dîtriîtg the niontir tifFebruary. Tite Pres-
l)ytervy, consîdrirîîg tirat oxe oif titeir nus-
sionane ir-lerystippicd that churc-h
l'or forur Saîrbatils, anîd itat the arrange-
inents ai read v itmade for tire distribtitio i of
Ille ri.ssioiiariies are sucb as the Presby-
tery flîrd it necessary to make in existing
cîrcumstance-, and especialiy in view of
the .disadvantageftiat iniight beocccasioned
hy inîerrupting the supply of longr vacant
congregatiois ; and furtirer, having learned
that Dr. C. ook is otrrîeassured of sup-
plies, dIo nul feel îiîemseiveb called uipon t0
tyra n' ls a p plicattion.MA draft repornt on tîte subject of Statiqstics
was read anti schedules submitîetl. The
Presiîytery a1 îproved tif thIle saine and or-
derei tent Iti bu transmitted to Synod.

Thle tlerk gave totice of lus intention le
move at next meeting fint the Presbytery
overtîtite tile Syitod tin Ilre stilject of cor-
respondence %vith fle Paient Cii rchi, and
also in reference to certain points in the
Royal Charter of Quieen's Coilege. Mr.
Mo>rris gave notice of an overture un Pres-
bivte niai rep)orts.

The Cort tiren adjourned tili the fol-
lowvittg day, wireî, aft- ri a short sitting, the
ntext meeting oif the Presbytery wvas ap-
poiîîted tb be hlîed in St. Andrew's Church,
Montreal, oîn tire flrst Wednesday of' May
neXt.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.

The Pro-sbylery of' Toronuto met on the
l6th Fei)rtiary in St. Anidrew's4 Church,
Rev. Mr. INcKerras, moderator ;present,
Barclay, Ta-xvse, Brovvi), Bain, Barr,
Lewis, McMurchy, Caitpbeil (Brock),
(Gtîtduiî, iii nisters ; E. Thomînson, T. A.
Thomson, Skeltîn, A. Stewvart, Wels, D.
Camneron, Smrithr and A. Brown, eiders.-
Afler prayer anti thle iinitiatory formai pro-
t'eedirigs a lietition was presented from
time îiewly furmied conîgregatioti iii Lintdsay
for- a mt)tei'ation it favor oif INr. [Aiviit
foa, andI afier mature deliberation it wvas
restîlveti th;it Lindsay and Fenelon have
sZtlig llinî on the cutre of tire Presbytery,
but iluai, haviiig beea Iritîirto regardeti as


